
SNHSA's Vision: To bring the joy of horse sports to as many people as possible. 
   

 

 
 

 

  

Dear SNSHA members,  
The big event of our 2023 show season is almost upon us! 
We are getting ready for the big day, Saturday, Jan. 13, at 5 p.m. at the Atlantis Casino Resort & Spa! Many of you are joining us and we are 

trying to offer you a fantastic night of awards and trophies as well as raffles, Live and Silent Auction deals! Here is a preview of some of the 
items we will offer! 

 

The Live Auction begins at 5:45 p.m. 
 

1. FIRST table to eat! Bidding begins at 5:50 p.m. Be seated and ready to bid! 
With 19 tables, we will be going numerically starting at #1. But the highest bidding table goes first! 
 

2. McCall, Idaho ~ Week of Mar. 22-29 at Hearthstone  
7 nights in 3 br/bath home with all amenities 
read more at HearthstoneMcCall.com 
Enjoy all winter sports, skiing, snowmobile, ice skating, inner tubing, snowshoe & more. Hearthstone Vacation Homes Hearthstone offers 
fully-furnished, luxury homes and an onsite maintenance, housekeeping and concierge staff dedicated to making your stay effortless.  
Value: $2,000 
Flyer for Hearthstone offer 
 
3. One night in the Greater Nevada Credit Union Suite for an upcoming Reno Aces Game  
Watch the game from the best seats in the house! 
Includes: 20 game tickets, 4 VIP parking passes, catering options. Game choice subject to availability. 
Value: $2500 
Flyer for GNCU offer 
 
4. Liz Lacroix Fine Art Photography: One 2-hour “barn” shoot at your barn or location of choice. 
Between 2 and 4 horses/clients welcome. Split the shoot as desired. Bid with barn mates to win this fun photoshoot! 40 high resolution 
digital images included; images will be split based on participants. Redeem by 11/1/24  
Value $1500. pdf information 
See the Liz Lacroix Fine Art Photography flyer 
 
5.    NEW! Romantic Taos, New Mexico 3- Night Getaway for Ski and Play at Casa Terra Nova Air B&B 
Our two-bedroom guest casita provides all of the comforts of home. It has two queen beds, a fireplace with aromatic Pinon wood, one 
bathroom with shower and jetted tub, a full kitchen, television, WiFi, and a gorgeous panoramic view of the enchanted Taos valley. Be 
sure to take advantage of the hot tub after a long day of taking in the sights, hiking or skiing, located just off your porch. 
 
If you are an animal lover you may want to wander into the newly added Miniature Horse facility. Casa Terra Nova is home to several 
world-class miniature show horses…and future champions! 
Stay longer at $260/night. 
$800+ value, See Taos flyer 
 
6. Brookside Fall Finale (October 10 to 13)  
Includes 2 stalls and entries in any medal class at the show. (Cloverleaf Finals or Madden Crossrail Finals are not included). 
Value: greater than $500 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Payment options are CASH, CHECK, OR ZELLE to snhsa.treasurer@gmail.com 
 

  

  

Raffle drawings take place during the program 
Silent Auction begins when you arrive 
Ends 20 min before the program ends 

 
More items offered by Raffle or Silent Auction: 

1. Elle Equine: One horse head pillow, one jumper pillow, an Urban Equestrian black phone belt case and 4 free 
sessions with Elle Equine for traditional, adaptive riding or equine-assisted learning. $500 value 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tRpFGW6p5ckSP5Px9ovTfEQp5AIB8zqqgA1t9dDD9tgBEpbyXtI4nqXIMtnCrJjzWNwGUvUlzBBNlyIBdgxSbjlKm6WE0xvoPNY1qQkmPWCwIx8_b1IzN13uxcwDQ0VTjxGLsI6DlAegqe_JA5aJBzLX07pR3LxerUExbUxMfK8meQRzzFi0u4LshKnMZhrkBkKDrmvJnskwfcbdGTr2SIkyA-kV4NN0Jiv2NknES4s=&c=VvU8U0P92ELC8nGVTqIGgS-7qOx5ZkM1rnHvNpzCT098zjE2Onachw==&ch=5waU7XDDpKJwM7fLydyGRXdxMmszbVffc-YXVAbAFc2xEyTfIHtiWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tRpFGW6p5ckSP5Px9ovTfEQp5AIB8zqqgA1t9dDD9tgBEpbyXtI4nqXIMtnCrJjz6l3A7uAUN5jHTavSKLXQO-roISwtNG5XIhKqv0qFh5XS0QOLwmf4CSapLc509LnsH6LNZcw6AwJqyvQwtYqugJA0529kzpfZ2eHVdbxT8ZR5CdCOW2eCS0eLTanv1SeIQ7_1sBamAJs6JjYCIUtDAI9t0cz8ff1iNkuKM2RQPNI=&c=VvU8U0P92ELC8nGVTqIGgS-7qOx5ZkM1rnHvNpzCT098zjE2Onachw==&ch=5waU7XDDpKJwM7fLydyGRXdxMmszbVffc-YXVAbAFc2xEyTfIHtiWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tRpFGW6p5ckSP5Px9ovTfEQp5AIB8zqqgA1t9dDD9tgBEpbyXtI4nqXIMtnCrJjzxSOP3NlhC7t2V76YpT7LwWL7KpM9UYILIhysVm5-rytay_VvphTMRvvqFGfAMQLaGS5lmGVTyeBElPy8IJuHlLJNgqFSyQQaneBmzK_jt-qiPJTF9_d6Z6DGyUjWSlWgiIdToUDMKzmQYrB3CtlL1IV95b3BOu6pUEEW-mQlvBk=&c=VvU8U0P92ELC8nGVTqIGgS-7qOx5ZkM1rnHvNpzCT098zjE2Onachw==&ch=5waU7XDDpKJwM7fLydyGRXdxMmszbVffc-YXVAbAFc2xEyTfIHtiWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tRpFGW6p5ckSP5Px9ovTfEQp5AIB8zqqgA1t9dDD9tgBEpbyXtI4nqXIMtnCrJjzolYSVadaBfg8s3BPI9t2rygWutby9N7TkwrrdNQBURoBAO7XZN6LNzrVwe1iJvmGQyyZ_hGh5bqSARbUtcM7BLlSNpfW-8TRt40CmyOe0m5WvB9oY1bHozZIev0Bpj0NR9gRX_suTjOoYqgcKzWMATCQt-6QssZq232rRwlg-SE=&c=VvU8U0P92ELC8nGVTqIGgS-7qOx5ZkM1rnHvNpzCT098zjE2Onachw==&ch=5waU7XDDpKJwM7fLydyGRXdxMmszbVffc-YXVAbAFc2xEyTfIHtiWQ==
mailto:snhsa.treasurer@gmail.com


2. Janiga Mds: Basket full of skincare, Dr, Jennifer Janiga book, DiamondGlow facial certificate. Valid 1 year of receipt, 
$400 value 

3. 2 paintings by Louise Noel, a local Carson City artist who features her artwork in the Artsy Fartsy art gallery in Carson 
City, valued at $250 each 

4. Battle Born Mobile Veterinary Hospital $200 gift certificate 
5. Caletto sun hat 
6. Hand crafted wood bowl made from reclaimed coastal redwood 6" in diameter, with hoof care items, ointment, mane 

and tail hoof maker and the hoof pick. 
7. Shadowood Farm Saddle Club: many items including a handmade bracelet by Martha Duran, intricate beadwork in 

blues and copper, white beads and silver clasp, fron Way to Go Travel store; bright pink halter, purple lead rope, 
bright yellow lead rope; L.A.E.C Spring Horse Show 1985 Plate and bowl; De Grazia Paints of the West, Western Series 
limited edition of 7,500; 1987 plate; Bob Tregilus Photography Photo, signed, 11/22/2016, Watson Falls Trail, OR 

8. Franktown Meadows: Modern Horse items: shawl cashmere blend, black belt, notebook, dish towel, boot polish, 
comfort oil, change purse. $250 value 

9. Franktown Meadows Riding Academy: Hunter Derby bag, sparkle playset, surprise baggie, green size 6 Franktown 
Meadows Polo shirt, and (1) Evaluation lesson, $250 valueq 

Some of the Items listed earlier 
1. From McCormack Plastic Surgery and M Spa: 4 Cycles of CoolTone and a SkinMedica Method Minis Kit: 4 Cycles of 

CoolTone to be redeemed no later than 12/31/2024 (Not redeemable for any other services or cash) Must see a 
provider for consultation prior to treatment and cannot be done same day. $1900 value 

2. Brookside Opening Day Hunter/Jumper Show - April 26-28: 1 stall plus entry in any medal class at the show 
3. Brookside Splash & Father's Day Bash June 14 - 16: 1 stall plus entry in any medal class at the show 
4. Let's Show Pumpkin Party (Sept 13 - 15) 1 stall plus entry in any medal class at the show 
5. Scope Creative: 50% OFF website design, $2500 value 
6. Brow Baby-permanent eyebrow or eye liner, $500 value 
7. Pair of Aces barn basket that includes spirits, beef, coffee, 3 free POA horse show classes, vintage set of 2 unique 

wine glasses in a case, and more! 
8. do Terra oils and Satin Hands, and a 60-minute Connective Touch Therapeutic Massage, expires 6/30/24 
9. 28 individually packaged doses of Succeed Digestive Conditioning Supplement 
10. Bader Ranch, LLC: 1-ton NAISMA certified weed free grass hay, locally grown in Gardnerville & valued at $400. Valid 

until 1/15/25 
11. $250 certificate from Moana Nursery 
12. Equivont FREE annual business membership 
13. AJA Equine barn basket - a show trunk filled with wine, dinners out, wine rack and accessories. Includes 2 bottles of 

wine from Engine 8 Urban Winery $100+ value 
14. Boy-O-Boy Bridleworks SNHSA logo belt, child XL, 28"-32" blues, 2019 3rd place award prize, never worn 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Payment options are CASH, CHECK, OR ZELLE to snhsa.treasurer@gmail.com 
 

  

  

The 2023 SNHSA Year-End Awards Banquet & Celebration 
is Saturday, Jan. 13, from 5:00 to 8:30 pm 

The Atlantis Casino Resort Spa 
3800 S. Virginia St., Reno, NV 89502 

 
Don't miss our Live and Silent auctions! Plus, we'll have Barn Baskets, raffles, 
a delicious buffet dinner, annual awards and trophies! 
 

Reservations 
Members can register online or email form. 

 
Members can also send registration funds by Zelle then email the registration form to susanhhowe@gmail.com 

 
(Forms are also available at snhsa.org on Awards & Recognition page) 

 

 

 

 

 

Click here to Print and bring Reservation Form to event with payment  

  

Click here for a FILLABLE PDF FORM to Print and email or bring to event (save 
the form to desktop, fill out the form, save, then email or print) 
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